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SafetyV,orks!
Quarterly news for a safer work,p?ace

I
Maine Department of Labor Addresses Odors That Affect Worker Health
Michaela Loisel, Maine Department of Labor Equal Opportunity Qfficer
to co mply with the policy, a pe rs(!)nal fragrance should

Hu ma n
reso urce profess ionals an d manage rs a re increas ing ly
being asked to do somethin g about the effects of
chemicals, odors, and fragrances in th e wo rkpl ace.
T h e Ma in e Department of Labor recently
impleme nted a "Poli cy on C hemicals and Fragrances
in the Workplace." Rather than banning perfumes,
co lognes and other heav il y scented products, the
policy req uests that employees not use th em . We
want to edu cate our workfo rce and cli e nts about the
real effec t c hemica ls and fragrances can have on

not reach beyon I two feet of the wearer.
T he Department also plans to make th e policy
known to customers throu g h mailin gs and notices
posted o uts ide of a ll Department buildings. In
add ition, a nno un cem e nts for coofe re nces, trainin g,
and large mee tings will ca rry th e following scateir1ent:
"111 order to accommodate people with sensitivities to
.fi"agrances, please refrain from ttsingfragrant products at
this event. "

individuals w ith sens iti vit ies. Many people a rc

policy, co111acr Mir/t(le/11 Loisel c,1 mic/1(le/o.loise/@11w i11e.gov

unaware that the scents they use can actua lly make
another person ill - sometimes serious ly.
In the last five yea rs, we have seen a marked
increase in the number of people who are sensitive
to chem icals and fragrances. Sensitivities can result
in symptoms such as head ac hes, trouble w ith
concentration, rashes, open sores, and breath in g
problems, to name a few. Whi le some affected peop le
report bein g uncomfortab le, others are se nt to
medical care providers with serious health problem s.
Enforcement of the po licy scares with education.
We are n,eeting with smal l wo rk groups to show a
film on multiple c hemica l sensiti vity* and ho ld
discussions on enforcing the policy. We suggest chat

For infor111atio11 011 11111/tiple r!te111iml sensitivities (!IJCS) a11d worl:,
go lo 1/te OSHA web page: ht1p://www.osht1. gov/SL.TC/
11111/1ip!ff!te111imlse11si1ivities/. For more MCS resozmc:s go to /111p://
www.a/Ji Ii1v111ai11e.org/g11 idt's/111rs.!t t111 I

ARE FRAGRANCES A PROBLEM IN YOUR WORKPLACE?
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For more i11for111atio11 a/;0111 rite Depa11111ent of L.t1bor'.r fragm11ce

• Video #360, ava il ab le from the SafccyWo rk s! video le ndin g library.
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Smoking at Work

Does it Really Work?

Maine has a strong worksite smoking law. All

A new N[OSH g uid e , "How to E valuate Safety cmd

employers must have and post a written policy to

Health Changes in the Workplace, " shows managers how
to loo k at changes they have made to improve safe ty
and health in the workplace in order to find o ut if they
rea ll y work. View th e booklet onlin e at: www.cdc.gov/
niosh/docs/2004-135/downloads/Manual 2-25-04.pdf
or co ntact NIOSH for a free copy: 1-800-35-NIOSH;
e-m ail : pubstaft@cd c.gov

protect workers from secondhand smoke. Employers
may ban smoking completely. Or. they can have an
enclosed and separately-ventilated smoking area, as
long as smoke doesn't get into work areas. The
Partnership for a Tobacco-Free Maine is responsible
for smoking prevention and control, but enforcemer,it
of the tobacco laws is carried out by the Office of
The Attorney General. For more information. call the
Department of Human Services. Partn e rship for a

Tobacco-Free Maine at 287-4625 or go to .b1ID;LL
www.tobaccofreemaine.org/. OSHA regulations do
not address smoking at work.

online I

Lakewood Shares Success
Lakewood Continu in g Care Center is a 76-bed long-term
hea lthcare faci li ty in Watervi ll e . Like most long-te rm ca re fac ilici e ,
back injuri es are a major co ncern. Switching to a No-Lift Program
fo r cl i recc ca re staff three years ago has brou h c good resu Ics. They
have had fewer reportabl e injuri es, li g ht duty days, a nd lose
wo rkd ays.
Bue s upport staff also arc at hi gh risk for back injury. As safety
committee chair Donna McEachern puts it, "S upport staff face
li fting of d ifferent types that should be stressed as we ll. " She points
to the housekeep ing sta ff, who bend over to c hange trash ca n lin er.
hundreds of times a week. laince na nce, food service, activiti es,
and re hab staff also do repeated bend ing, p ushin g, pu lli ng and
lifti ng. Do nn a adds, " In-se rvices hou ld be mod ifi ed to in clu de
spec ifi c focus on all depa rtm e nts ' . . . lift in g practices." Lakewood
holds annu al Sk ill s F airs, whe re all staff rece ive back care e du cation Lakewood Safety Cornrn ittee rn ernbers. frorn left: Donn a
M cEac hern . Penny Lagasse. Patty Bird. Jill Deraps
re lated co th e ir clay to cl ay acti vities.
In add iti on, Do nna brin gs iss ues d iscussed at monthl y safety meetings co the atte ntion of nursin g staff, wh o make
need ed cha nges ri ght away. Donna has in vited SafetyWo rks ! in for a n ons ite a udit a nd uses SafetyWorks! ews lette r
a rti cles to ed ucate staff.
T hi s multifaceted approach to back injury prevention -eq uipm e nt, tra inin g, co nsultation, and e mpl oyee in vo lveme nt
- he lps kee p Lakewood e mpl oyees safe.

Visit our web site at www.safetyworksmaine.org
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Safety Council's Merge
T he Ma in e Safety Co un c il has co m b in e d with New
Hamps hire Safe ty Co un cil to fo rm T he Safe ty and H ea lth
Co un c il of No rth e rn New E ngland. (C heck out the ir Web
site at www.shcnn e.org.)

School's Out Soon - Keep Teen
Workers Safe
Summer is a time for teens
to be safe and healthy at
work . If you hire teens, make
sure you know the child
labor laws and how to
prote ct you r young work e rs.

www .sa fet ee n .or g
www.m ai ne.g ov / la bor / bis/
wagehour.htm
www.osha.go v /teens

Keeping Schools Safe

SafetyWorks! industrial hygienist Dale Siulinski
demonstrates safety equipment at Ellsworth High
School while J . F. Byrnes, Ellsworth science
department chair, looks on. 1 50 sc ience teachers
from around the state took part in five
SafetyW orks! lab safety classes th is sp ri ng.
In fo rma tion in the art ic les is not a substitute fo r official policy or
regu lations. T he ed iror is Lyn ne Lamstein , d irccro r of outreach
and education fo r the Bureau of Labor Sta ndards.
"le i: 207-624-6400, "l~ry (for peop le who arc deaf and hard of
hea rin g): (207) 624-6003, e-ma il: wcbmaster.bls@maine.gov
The Maine De partment of Labor provides equa l opportunity
emp loy ment and progra ms. Auxi li ary aids and services are ava ilab le
upon request to indi vidu als with disabi lities.

New FACE Report on
Workplace Homicide
T he Bureau of Labor Sta nda rds rece ntl y re leased its
fourth Fata lity Assessme nt, Contro l and Eva luation
(FACE) report. The report describes a workp lace
hom icide that resu lted from a robbery at a reta il score
in Maine and offers guidelines for preventing assau lts
at work . FACE reports are exce ll ent training coo ls and
provide va lu a bl e inform a tion for injury preve nti on
progra ms. Fo r a free copy of th is or other FACE re ports,
ca ll 624-6400 or go to www. maine .go v/l a bo r/b ls/
FACE.hem

SafetyWorks! a nd t he Ma ine Sa fe ty Coun c il
sponsored "Effective Strategies to Prevent Workplace
Violence " on May 3 in Portland . Presenters from
Workplace Solutions, a New York based workplace
violence prevention organi zation , and Maine
Employers Against Domestic Violence used ca se
studies and interactive theatre to teach participants
how to recognize and effectively respond to conflict
and violence in the workplace.

Visit our web site at www.safetyworksmaine.org
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F RO M THE DI RECT OR
njuries are easy to see. They usually happen in an in stant,
caused by a recogni za bl e event, res ul ting "i:1 o bv ious
damage to the body. Illnesses are not so easy to c lass ify, the ir
causes often unc lear or remote, the damage taking years to
become apparent.
Exposure to chemica l substances is a common precurso r
to occupationa l illness. Sometimes the assoc iation between
the exposure and the di sease is clear, as in the case of as bestos
and asbestosis. Often it is less cl ear. In thi s issue we look at
chemi cal sensitivity and smoking in the wo rkpl ace. We know
that chemicals in the fo rm of cleaning prod ucts and fragrances
make certain workers uncomfortable or sick. We know that
many peopl e find secondhand smoke both unpl easant and a

I
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l ea Ith ri sk. While OSHA reg ul ations do not address such
ex posures, mounting evidence po ints to negative heal th effects
fro m long term low level exposure to chemicals and to bacco
smoke.
When yo u assess the haza rds at yo ur wo rkp lace, remember
that OS HA regulations prov ide min im um protection and don't
address all the poss ible ex posures in a modern workpl ace.
Be on the alert for a ll the su bstances and even ts that m ight
j eopardize the health or safety o r workers.
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